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Teens

That corner

lithe aid the PLYMOUTH MvCttiSCt

or Legion Vol. CVIU — 198th Year, No. 40
} A community service project
; designed*to encourage young
; people came full circle this
' week.
The swung people returned
the tithe.
Teen-Time Rendezvous, the
youth organization which con
ducted dances for young peo
ple lor several months before
laclc of patronage forced it to
close its doors, has turned its
assets over to Ehret-Parsei
Post, American Legion, which
gave the teen-agers their
start by loaning the legion
ball free of charge.
Title to about two acres of
land in Tnuc street, purchased
from Charles Suttlcs by Teen
Time Rendezvous, an unspeci
fied deposit in Peoples Nation
al bank and a high fidelity re
cord player combination have
b*n given to the post in fee
simple.
The post will in turn erect a
new home on the land, on
which volunteer labor began
yesteiday the giading incident
to construction.
The American Legion plans
to construct an all-purpose
building with a large assembly
room for public meetings and
private receptions, a kitchen,
a bar and a smaller conference
room.
Other village organizations
will be invited to the next
meeting of the Legion Oct. 16
in the Legion hall to discuss
the bulding project
No disposition of the pres
ent Legion rooms has been de
cided upon but indications are
they will be sold when the new
home is built
legion trustees indicated
Tuesday the rooms when con
structed would be available to
private persons for hire and to
public organizations at little or
no cost

AshbTMk 16 vbH
cousfltaeiris locally
Rep. John M. Ashbrook (RJohnstown) will meet constitutents of'the 17th Congress
ional district in the Richland
county courthouse Oct H and
in the Ashland county court
house Oct 19.
Persons wishing to discuss
with Rep. Ashbrook may call
legislative or other matters
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. or
direct correspondence to him
at his home in Johnstown.

Poor relief office
lo remain open,
ONnmlssioners say

Now that the iutei-section at New Haven bai
produced another fatality, the state highway
department ought to do what frequent users of
tliat intersection have been sa>'ing for a long
time — take steps to prevent such disasters.
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The failure of the tractor-trailer outfit to halt
at the red light was, apparently, less a case of
ignoring the light than of inability to stop. This
is because the traction in Route 224, particular
ly at the west approach, is poor. The rig jack
knifed, iudicating the driver did apply tho
brakes. Perhaps he applied them too late, in
■which case driver error is wholly ,the cause of
the fatality. But there is just a chance he did
not apply them too late, that lack of traction in
the roadway caused him to skid through the
light.

P. W. THOMAS. Iditar t92$-l9S4

Woman killed at New Haven

MISS KRAMEB

Local girl leares
for six moirihs
visil lo India
Xdeeving for India today as
a delegate of the lnt^matio*ial
Farm Youth Exchange (IFYE)
program, Biiss Gertrude
Kramer, resides with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Kramer, on the family dairy
farm in County Line road.
Miss Kran^r is a former
Huron County 4-H club mem
ber active in Junior leadersmp
and 4-H camping. In June, she
was graduated from the Ohio
State university school of
nursing.
During her six-month jour<ney Bliss Krammr will live wfJi
Indian rural families, sharuig
their work emd social life, and
contributing to a better under
standing of customs, life, a.«d
culture of our own country.
IFYE is a project dedicated to
the belief that understandusg
people is the foundation of.
world peace.
Bliss Kramer was selected af
ter making application and in
terview by a committee of ru
ral leaders and Ohio State un
iversity's faculty as one of six
1961 Ohio delegates to the Ik •
YE program.
Miss Kramer will attend
two weeks of intensive orien •
tation at the National 4-H
Club Foundation in Washing
ton, D.C. It is designed to help
her adjust to Indian ways of
living and to familiarize her
with United States foreign po
licies. She will then fly to
Bombay, India, Oct. 20, ac
companied by three other U'YE delegates from other states
who are assigned to India.

Huron coimty commissioners
Monday Instructed the welfare
director to continue to operate luniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijtliiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiii
the poor relief department un
til after election day, when a
one-half mill levy will be vot
ed upon.
These instructions were
based on a study of past years
to determine the amount of
state funds that might be ad
Fire department will flush
vanced during the last quart
all hydrants today at 6 pan.
er of the year. The deficit
Any variations in water
sp«iding will continue on the ^pressure at that hour should
baais of this anticipated xevbe attributed to this actlvityp
Fire Chief Judson A. MorriThe director waa warned,
howerar, that poor relief
funds must not be overdrawn,
on Dec. 31 and that it will be
necessary to continue poor re
lief on the besis of a SO per
cent food staiulerd and a minimum of utilitiee. Huron county welfare bills have been paid
‘ promptly in tlM past and H is
hoped by the commisskmers
Stepfather of Harjld Shaf
that creditors will be patient fer. Clarence W. Hill, 79. Chatwith some delayed payments field, died in his home Sept
durinc this crisia It the haU- 27.
mill levy la approved hr the
Hif wif^ Laura,
veters in November, funds will stepeon, Alton »iaffer, Shteby,
be asailabla immadleMy to also survive.
meet all outstanding accounts.
The Her. Paul Netily conductad laat rites Friday at 2 p.
m. at Bueynu. Intarmant was
ANrays shop el belie Bnl! I in lust MiiiaMty.

Hydranl flushing
seilorloiiighi

Mr. Shaffer loses
khialChaffleld

A 69-year-oM Sonbury woman was fatally injured Sunday at 11:10 a.m. at the intersection of Rts. 224 and 61 at
New Haven.
She was the 14th traffic fa
tality in Huron county during
1961.
Mrs. Hazel C. Bail;ey, Sun.bury route 2, died 'in1 Willard.
Municipal hospital Monday
morning of a crushed chest,
fractured ribs and internal in
juries.
Her vehicle was entering the
intersection from the south
when a tractor-trailer driven
by Edward E. Wieck, 29, Dan
ville, 111., careened into it
broadside on the left side,
Wieck was driving east in
Route 224.
His rig jackknifed and forc
ed Mrs. Bailey’s machine with
it off the north side of the
road. As they did so, the rig
struck a vehicle operated by
William Chapman, 22. Plym
outh route 1. who had halted
at the stop light while headed
west.
State highway patrolmen

from the Norwalk headquarters said that since Chapman
had halted for the traffic signai, it follows that Mrs. Bailey
had the right-of-way in Route
61. Wieck was issued a sum
mons on a charge of failure to
observe a traffic signal.
posted bond of $50 for hearing.
Monday in Hur4n county court
Willard.
_
Prosecutor Bernard
-Freeman now has the case for
presentation to the Huron
county grand jury, which will
ascertain whether there is sufficient evidence to indict Wiek,
charge of traffic manslaughter.
Chapman’s vehicle received
slight damage. Mrs, Bailey’s
car was demolished. The rig,
owned by Emory Transporta
tion Co., Chicago, 111., received
slight damage.
Two youths were injured
and their cars completely de
molished in a head-on collis
ion in Route 61 about 450
yards north of the village h.ie
Friday about 10:35 p.m.
Jerry CoUins, 17, WiUard.

driving north, and Lowell
Gayheart, 19, Plymouth, driv ^ bying south, -----wore --------removed
ambulance to Willard Munici
pal hbspitaL Collins was the
more severly injured, with fa
cial laceratiorw and severe injuuries to the head.
Harold (Yogi Bear) MooiC,
17, Plymouth. Gayheart’s passenger, was unhurt, in what
)lice officers said was an
"absolute miracle”. The Gayheart sedan, struck near the
rear door of the driver’s side,
was completely gutted and
nearly split in two.
“How those two boys wersn't killed is more than I’ll ev
er figure out,” one deputy she
riff said.
Although state higjiway pa
trolmen were continuing to in
vestigate, it appeared Uia*
Gayheart was overtaking an
other car in the west lane and
collided with Collins’ macaine
in doing so. A third vehicle,
operated by Timothy Dorf, 19,
Shelby, was struck by the
Gayheart machine after tlie
collision.

We make no brief for the rig’s driver. But
others have complained for a long time that
Route 224 is excessively sliiipeiy when only
slightly wet from dew or I'aiu.
Just what the state highway department
ought to do is a matter for its determination.
But it ought to take prompt action. There have
been too many collisions and near collisions at
that comer to warrant continuation of the sta
tics quo.

A tithe
Coimnuiucationa media, iucludiug this one,
have rapped the younger generation for what
thay allege to be misconduct, lack of respect,
poor or no manners, disregard of property,
cai'elessness on the highways and a host of othec
crimes and misdemeanors.

Police chief given $420 raise
Santa Claus came 83 days
At the council’s request.
early to Plymouth’s police Solicitor Joseph F. Dush had
chief Tuesday night.
inquired of Stilson how much
Robert L. Meiser received on would be due if the village
his request a 10.85 per cent were to terminat i its contract
pay increase of $420 to $5,000 of May 28, 1947- with him.
annually.. The raise was re Stilson replied, dish said, that
commended by thb police com he wishes the village council
mittee, supported by the fin and mayor, with their solicitor,
ance committee and approv to meet with Water Pollution
ed unanimously.
C:ontrol board engineers, soil
Cloyce V. Messenger, man engineers and Stilson to dis
ager of Ohio Fuel Gas Co. at cuss Stilson’s plans for the se
Shelby, was told the special wer lagoons.
councUmanic committee to ne
Of this the council will have
gotiate a new fuel gas contract none. “I don’t doubt,” said
will meet in special session Councilman Donald E. Akers,
with him Monday at 8 p. m.
“that Mr. Stilson has a very
On Tuesday, the council considerable influence with
hopes, Alden E. Stilson, princi- the Water Pollution Control
pal iitner in the firm of Al-, board and I will not be a par
den E. Stilson & Associates, ty to any conversations with
Ltd., Columbus, design engin that group if Stilson sits in."
eers for the sanitary sewer
STILSON ALSO SAID,
system, will appear in person
to discuss divergencies in cost Dush told the council, that a
estimates of the lagoon oxida termination of the contract
tion technique of sewage will involve payment of dam
ages and for loss of profit,
treatment.
which Bilayor William Fazio
DONALD J. WILLET, BE- interpreted as “loss of pres
presenting the citizen’s com tige.” Stilson already has been
mittee, presented a petition paid $11,359.58.
signed by about 170 citizenIn his written opinion con
electors calling upon the coun cerning the contract, Dush said
cil to dismiss Stilson and en “I think there’s little hope now
gage Carl H. Gerken, Napol of arriving at any notion of
eon, to engineer the project.
how much Stilson would char
The petition was accepted ge the village to terminate the
and filed.
contract.”

An arbitration clause in the
contract would require that
procedure in event of termina
tion, Dush said, “and arbitrais a very complicated and in
tricate procedure.”
Stilson told the council in
asking for the meeting with
the Water Pollution Control
board and the soil engineers
that “until the Department of
Health approves plans and
specifications in detail, any es
timate of costs is purely in the
realm of conjecture.”
This was apparently a res
ponse to claims by the Citi
zen’s committee that Carl H.
Gerken can do the work more
cheaply because he would in
stall one less lagoon, move less
earth and otherwise cut cor
ners.
Fire Chef Judson A. Morri
son was empowered to proceed
with paving of the fire house
parking lot and driveway at a
cost not to exceed $875.
An emergency ordinance requiring $20 advance deposit to
insure connection of utilities
in trailers was approved without dissent.
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IN HOSPITAL

I

Mrs. Roger Miller entered
Shelby
Memorial
hospital
Monday where she underwent
minor surger>'.

3
£
E
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, In most cases, the media have been right.
^V hen j'oung people behave in a maimer,
which biings ei-edit to themselves, their fami
lies and theii’ associations, communications me
dia tend to regal'd this conduct as usual, not
newsworthy or worth notice. With this we
agree, for the most part: a child is expected to
behave, even as a citizen is expected to ob
serve the law. A\Tien he does not, whether will
fully or othenvise, the public should and does
take notice.
The news that Teen-Tlme Rendezvous is retuiming its tithe to the American Legion post
i.s, nonetheless, heartwaiming and reassuring.
We are glad to note that some young people
have their heads screwed on in the right direct
ion. That they are our young people, bom and
raised here, for the most part, is even more
gladdening.
So hats off this week to those youngsters who
remembered that the Legion post had given
them a leg up a couple of years ago and returned
the tithe so handsomely by donating land,
money and equipment to a community project
of the sponsor.
,.
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Winless wonders to meet tomorrow
For the third consa^utive
week fans are invited to turn
out tomorrow to witiiess a
schoolboy football engagement between two winless
wonders.
Plymouth’s thrice - beolcn
Big Red engages Mohawk’s equally wizUess eleven in Mao'
Fate park at 8 p.m.
Season tickete wUl not be
hooered for this contest. It was
originally scheduled to be
played in the Mohawk sodium
at McCotehenvlUe, but that
Held was net cempletad in
time.
Accordingly, the game is an
"away” battle for the Big Red
Mohawk was defeated by
Fremont’s St. Joseph High
school last week.
Whether the Plymouth out
fit is becoming lass bad or its
opposition less good u the
moot question of the hour. Af
ter a severe thumptag by Blar-

garetta, the Big Red has done
less poorly against Berlin
Heights and Black River, nei
ther of which is a poweieioosc
this season.
Inability to get the offense
going, particularly in the first
half (although save for the
Black River contest the ofi'cusc
has not gone well at any tune),
is what has cost Coach BUi
Ramseyeris first Plymouth un
it so dearly.
UNDER OTHER CIRCUMstances, a poor offense might*
not militate against a team
whose defense is zmt bad. Bui
the Plymouth defense has be&n
almost as bad as the offense, if
not worse. Much of the pro^
lem apparently stems from the
failure of the defense to anti
cipate 4irhat sort of play the o<fenae.wili launch next
This ii a kna^ that can be
learned, but many coaches
doubt that it can be taught

“Either you think football and
understand what's up or you
don’t,” they say.
Failure to execute assig.iment correctly cost the Big
Red — more aptly the Thin
Pink — at least one touchdowu
Friday night. If Mohawk elects
to pass, Plymouth seems
likely to be defeated again.
Because the pass defense is
non-existent
On form, it’s even, toss a
coin and pick 'em.
Bow Big Red foes fared
last week:
Westem Boserve 22, High
land 12
Margaretta 16. Now Lon
don 14
Crestline 24. CeL Craw
ford 6
ChestenriUe If, SMgndale

12
BeUviDf 46. Butler $
BDlan II. BerUn Heights 6
Kahawk 6, Frewsnt St
JeaefhSl

@This week
Today is Thursday, Oct.
5, the 278th day of the year,
with 87 more days to follow
in 1961.
Sunrise is at 6 a.m.
Sunset is at 5:37 p.m.
Bioon rises at 1:55 a.m.
This week, a year ago:

Lloyd Lippus, 67, died of a
heart ailment.
Village council declined to
proceed with development of
a zoning ordinance, despite
exhortation by the mayor.
Shiloh’s village council
asked for a pay telephone to
be installed downtown by
Mansfield Telephone Co.
Stepfather of Emeraon H.
Shields, Clyde H. Robinson,
72, died in Willard Munidpal hospitaL
Arthur Noble took Wn
WBma Martin of New Haven

as his bride in Monroe. Mich.
Lawrence Wagers was wed
to Miss Janice P. Reece at her
home in Mansfield.
Plymouth won its first
game of the 1960 season, 22
to 0. over Black River there.
This week, five years ago:
Plymouth Chapter 237, OES, marked its 50tb anniver
sary.
A Church of the Nazarene
was organized here.
Mother of John and Glenn
Hass. Btrs. John Utiss, 76, di
ed in Willard Municipal hosJimmy Hunt scored fouri
touchdowns a s PlymouttLl
whipped Seville. 45 to 0. ^4
Donald Burrer. son of the
F. J. Burrers and aoo-in-4ew^
PLBASE SB Pi

Tbe bride ie a Shiloh High
school graduate employed by '
the Shelby Mutual Insurance
Co.

Shower honen
MissGrabach
Prospective bride of David
Baxter, Miss Patricia Grabach
was guest of honor Thursday
at a bridal shower at the home
of Mrs. Michael Dick, 7S West
Broadway.
Mrs. Theodore Ross, Mrs.
James Jacobs and Miss Dixie
Fortney were co-hostesses.
Miss Grabach will be mar
ried Saturday in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.

The Robert Oneys, New Ha
ven, are the parents of a son
bom Sept. 24 in Willard Muni
cipal hospital. Mother is the
former Patricia Kifeffer. The F.
A. Kieffers are the maternal
grandparents.

' Charles J. Krister, Jr., sOp
of the Charles J. Kristers, Wil
mington, Del., and nephew of
the Wayne Geberts, began his
ffoshman year at Michigan
State university. East Lansing.
Mich., Sept. 28. He is living in
East Shaw dormitory.
Mrs. John F. Tschappal,,
Fairborn, wa^ a weekend vis
itor of her sister, Mrs. P. W.
Thomas, who entertained on
Sunday another sister, Mrs. L.
D. Barkes, Shelby; the P. S.
Thomases, Shel^, and the
Daniel M. Hefirys, Plymouth. .
Official board of the Meth
odist church will meet there
at 7:30 p.m. today.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeVore of Conneaut were week
end guests of her sister and
brother-in-law, the Ralph
Hunts.
Miss Katherine Webber and
Christian Webber spent the
^weekend in Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
visiting Mrs. E. J. Johnst(m.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Janata in Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Border
represented New Haven Mothchurch at the Norwalk
district conference in Welling
ton Sunday.

m

Miss Dick married
to Eugene Palmer

Mrs. John F. Root will be
Applications for the Ameri
hostess to her bridge club at can Red Cross Grey Lady
her. home Monday night.
course may be obtained in The
The Robert C. Haases drove J»lymouth Advertiser office toto LtaGrange Sunday to visit
her mother, Mrs. Celia Kara- day or tomorrow or from the
vin.
LVs - Fire - Aoto - Hospital - Liability - Lib - Fhe
Maryellen Briggs, daughter
Think Of
of Mr. and. Mrs. Whitney
Briggs, has been elected secFoster L Keinath
retar>' of Alpha Xi Delta sor
ority at Ohio Northern uni
When You'Need Insurance
versity at Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dkk
TeL 7-6772
were among guests at the wed
ding of Miss Carol Reed to 207 E. Main St Plpnouth, 0
Thomas Jaynes in McConnellsville over the weekend. On Ule - Fbe - Auto - Hoq>lta> - Uabittly . Ufc'. Fbe • A«a - Hoe|«ai
their way home, they stopped
in Columbus to visit with fri
ends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Baker
returned las Veek from Rocky
Mountain, N. C., where they
visited Mrs. C. G. Thomas.
Sunday they and the Donald
Bakers were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Calviii Walket in Berea.
Blr. and Mrs. CharUs H.
Dick and.Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Roberts visited the rose show
at Kingwood center in Mans
field Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Noah Sammons will be
hostess to the Bible class at
her home today at 9:30 a-m.

BOYS WEAR
. that's wearg||)|0

Our music is made for danc

Matron of honor was her
sstier, Mrs. James. Vanderpool.
The Misses Daryl Herz of Shi
loh and Eleanor Bums of
Ashland were bridesmaids.
His brother, ‘Richard,' serv
ed as best man.
Neil Slessman and James
Carpenter ushered.
After the ceremony, a re
ception for more than 100 was
held in the lower church.
Texas was the destination
when the young couple left for
a wedding trip. On their return
they will live in New Haven,
Mr. Palmer is a’ graduate
grad
of
Plymouth Higl
;h school and is
employed by Neil Slessman,
contractors.

an ideal gilt .. .

ing . . . our food is made to de

Quilt Lined
Hooded
Wools and
Nugahides

light! You needn't watch the
calendar for an occasion for fun
... an evening spent with us is'
an occasion in itself.

day - Saturday, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Jiimp^s

Be sure to make reservations
early for holiday parties . . .

(HECK THE CONVENIENCE

Curpen’s

OF FIRST NATIONAL’S

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Personalized

CHECKING ACCOUNT

PtopleM National Bank BuiUint
Plymouth. Ohio

♦ PAV ALL YOUR BILLS BY MAlC
♦ PFlLMrVNENT RECEIPT FOR EACH BILL

♦ NO PARKING PROBLEM ...
♦ BANK-BY-MAIL

'

Notv’s The Time . . . Open Your Checking
Account • Now ... No Minimum Balance
Required.

WhenHoney Hallers...
Think'TiRSr

GILBERT

FIRST WTK-fjaNgL.HXm

toUby

MAN5FiELD,'oHfo

KARNES

wmmm pedoui, defosr insdbancb cobpobation
rhird U)d Main—Orange cod Newman—Marion at Maple— Leaington, Ohio — SprtogmlU
uid Bowman—Wwt Park Sbopphix Ctr.—Trust Dept 4tb & Main—Appleaeed Shopping
Ctr.—Clina & Sturgea Shiloh, Ohio.

rnscilplM DmSm
SM. T4Ht

Tim DUhrwy

1,

e.

.

' - - •

from $8.95

Music for dancing every Fri

Par-a-Dice Supper Club

HIHTIISTOXE
Dal)}' Feeding Spoon.s
in .Sterling Silver
With hand .-fet stones for each month
$3.95 plus tax

in chocolates

Grey Lady pesis
ready fo be filled

WotuMil
DINING 8t DANCING

Mi-8. Eugene Palmer (nee Eva Dick)

BY INA BRUMBACU
Miss Eva Dick, Shiloh route
1, became the bride of Eugene
Palmer of New Haven Satur
day evening in Mt. Hope Luth
eran church. The Rev. James
Nichols read the vows.
Mrs. George Miller, organ
ist, accompanied Miss Karen
Huston,
sang ‘The Day
of Golden Promise,” ‘‘Walk
Hand in Hand With Me”, and
The Lord’s Prayer.
Miss Dick was given in mar
riage by her grandfather,
Raymond Horde.
The bride wore a floorlength gown of lace over taft feta. Her attendants were
dressed in blue.

tOCALS^I

Red Cross office in Shelby.
' > The required trainiog course
will begin next week in Mans
field. Upon completion of the
course, volunteers will receive
a 10-hour training period in
Shelby Memorial hospital,
where they will do their vol
unteer .duty.
The Shelby volunteers work
'approximately four hours a
week and must complete 100
hours a. year.

^62 MODEL
TRADE-IN SALE
1958 Oldsmobile, Dyounie 88 four-door ledeii, power
steering, power bridms, radio, heater white lidewall tire.
This Is . new car trade In
and ready to go for only ....

$1495

1988 Chevrolet Copveitlble, official’s car, equipped wHh
power steering, power brakes, ndlo, heater, 258 h.p. en
gine, finished in a light metaUie green with a white top,
set off with white sMewall tires. Here is a car with 199%
warranty for 1,999 miles
or 39 days foe only...............

$2495

1959 Flyrtwttlh Fury four-door hardtop. A local one own
er automobile wheih looks like a new one. Equipped with
eutomatic transtnission, power steering, radio, and heater
white sidewaU tires, big
engine—aU of this for only ..

$1595

1958 Oldsmobile 88 four-door sedan, equipped with Hydramatic, radio, heater, extremely low milago, one
traded on a 1982. A tre
mendous buy lor only...........

$1495

1957 Bolck estate wagon, equipped with antamatie tramlaisshm, power steering power brakes, radio and heater.
For family truuportatien .
yen can’t beat this one at...

$1195

1958 Stndebaker Parkview 8^ cylinder wagon wUh auto
matic transmhalon, radio and heater, end folly'recondi
tioned which makes this car lack and drive like a much
tatar modal. Family transportfiAC
Ution value you can’t paaa ..
^#9

BARKER’S
MAIN and B B O A D W A X — TEL. SHELBY 51919
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L^^g<'s

NARGUS-POSTALL’tAMERICAN BRANDS'lx

W'

Kicking Off (3) Wonderful Days of Bardins af

'"oaOBER 5.6and7lli
SUNSHINE

UIAn jl’ 0U&

MBS. BUCHHOLTZ

^

Shiloh meeting

r KRISPYl 25c

: BREEZE 69c ^

RCFFW clubs set

'TSP^QUM^H >7?SKtIAQUIUI

fOODLAND TOP QUALITY MSATS
MICY HNHER
ROUND

Stoafe

Mrs. Ruth Buchholtz, Delphos. public relations repre
sentative of National Farmers
Equity, will speak on “Graci
ous Living in Rural Communilies” before the 40th annual
meeting of Richland County
Federation of Farm Women’s
clubs in Shiloh Methodist
church Wednesday.
B Square club of Shiloh will
be host for the meeting.
Morning session begins at
9:30. Women of the Methodist
church will serve a luncheon
at noon. Mrs.BuchhoItz will
speak during the session which
begin.*; at 1:15 p.m.

» FINEST MABGABINE^

. Holhers Oafs
'^^SPECTACULAR

.PU^

'^SPECTACULAR

PARKAY

lb 89c Frying Cbickens lb 29c
lb 49c ^PREMIUMS
lb 59c Liver
lb 49c Bacon

Oct.

Rump Roast
Flechtner

^ TomafoSoup

^

Our own ent-up Fresh Frozen

Boiled

Bologna

steer

Dinner Hell

Good — n — Rich

CAKE AND FROSTING MIXES

25c

^^SPECTACULAR

Hunt^s Apricots
4 - $1
Swiftning
3 '“69^
Peanut Butter 2 59<
BREAD 7-S1.00
““
POTATOES 10:^29^ STRAWBERRIES 4- for* - 89c
'

For An Your Baking or Frying

SSuD^ — For School Lmiches

DUTCH OVEN

5 Kenneth Burrer
Thomas Myers, Jr.
Arnold Renz
Kenneth Spi
Mrs. Frank
Mary Frontz
Paul Buckingham
T. E. Woodwrth
Fredeiick Barnes
Mildred Moore
«
A
7 Cheryl D. Faust
Sandra L. Barnes
Mrs. Gordon Brown
8 George F. Day
Bernard A. Garrett
9 Charles Hockenberry
Nancy Chandler
,
10 Kimberly J. Morse ^
^
James Predieri
^
Woodrow Smith
-v*
11 Thoma.s Marvin
David Dick
Charles Bixby
Mrs. Hugh Washburn
Fred Barnett
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Oct. 5 Mr. and Mrs. J. Elden
Nimmons

The Stork Club
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Goff Sunday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

p/UttUd-iit.BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

^THK^

r Chkistlan T
SCIUNCK
L Monitor i

tr.B.Kd.lKatahdin

Frozen — Packer 3 Lable - 10 02. pks.
10 oz. pks.

Oookiiig

Tender lb. Cello

ONIONS 3 lb 29e CARROTS
aring Tour Own Container

Jonatban APPLES

9c
'

|

Bv. S2.95

Many Uses
ALCOA FOIL
25 iMi'on 29c

Powdered Sugar
DOUGHNUn
doz. 19c
Have a Friendly Gel-Together
Bring Yoiir Own Jug
FRESH CISH
gal. SYc

Interesting

"

Complete

Ii<««mHm9| H>wi cataraia

Send youF newwoper foe th« ttfr»
cheeked. Cnclcsed tknd my check Of
money erder.
□ 1 yeor $22.
C 6 montht $11
□ 3 montN $530

-f
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TAe News
of Shiloh

!'

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

'c:

TeL TWining 6-2731
^
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Mrs. Patton slightly hurt in collision
Nannie Sharp, is a patient in
a rest home in Wellington and
is doing well.
Miss Celia Brumbach was
hostess for a dinner party at
her home Saturday evening.
Gusts were
the
Frances
_
. Misses
_
,

Mrs. Rulh Patton, 40, Shi
loh route 2,‘was slightly in
jured Sunday forenoon when
the rear of her car was struck
by another while crossing the
B & O tracks in Mulberry
street, Mansfield.
She was treated for a
sprained neck.
Guests Friday night of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Huston were
Dale West of Belmont. Harry
West and family, Cleveland.
William West and family of,
Medina, Mr. and Mrs. John
Huston and son, Tom of Shel
by. Jesse H. riamman, Ohio
State university, Columbus
and Miss Eluabeth Thew, Ply
mouth.
The occasion honored Miss
Karen Huston, who w a s
crowned queen at the Plym
outh High school homecoming
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuatc
left Sunday by motor for Am
arillo, Tex. where they will
spend a short time with C^l/
son, Tech. Sergt. Ivan Mcr
Quate, and his family.
Mr. 3nd Mrs. E. L. Sharp are
' In charge C>f the funeral home
during their absence. The
Sharps are enroute to Palmet
to, Fla., where they will spend
^ the winter. Their sister, Miss

Laubscher and Dorothy Van
Voorhis.
Miss Ollie Ziegler and Mrs.
Marjorie Ehret celebrated the
latter’s birthday in Milan Sun
day.
Esther circle will meet at
the Methodist church Thurs
Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr., is a
day for its dinner and busi patient at Flowtr hospital in
ness meeting.
Toledo, where he is being
Hostesses for the day wilJ.be treated Ujt respiratory aUMrs. Ora Pennell, Mrs. John ment.
Heifner. Mrs. Roy Heifncr,
Mrs. Robert i. Wcchlcr is a
Mrs. Harvey Yost and Mrr. patient at Williird.
Catherine Steele.
Ground has been broken and
a new house has been started
at the extreme west end of
Main street, for Mr. and Mrs.
Von Stephens, who are hoping
the weather will be favorable
for completion of the housed, ^ Informal initiation
held
fore winter.
for new members of tl.c Fu
Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Enos of ture Homemakers or America,
Mansfield, who will leave Oct. Plymouth High scnooi chapter
9 for Arizona, were Sunday Sept. 23.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sa
<ai£
Ji^vf senior das merabers
Owens. Mr. Enos finds it ad are Bettle Seal, Judy i>eters,
visable to spend the winter in Pat Foraker, Mancy Arnold,
a dry climate.
Marcia MacMichad, Cheryl
Kenneth 6wens of Mansfield Owens, Linda Lynch, Pat
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Owens Beck, Donna Smith, Agnes
were aUo Sunday guests in Peiffer, iudy Vogel, Beverly
the Dale Owens home;
Hawk, Glenna Ousley, Carol
Mr. and
Htfman H. Sloan and Doric Jordon.
Wolf entertained the A. W.
Others __________
are Barbara Horne,
Firestones at dinner Sunday
),at. Loretta Ramat Willard. The WoUs have reGanzhorn, Dawn
cently returned from an ex- xudnic, Dorothy Ryan, Metended trip to Canady Alaska
Roberts, Janici Goodyke,
and the Padlic Northwest
Linda Pdters, Jeanne Sloan,
Mrs. J. C. Dent spent a few Mary Noble, Rita Boggs, Jo
days last week at Lancaster anne Barnd, Mary Chinn, Janwith her daughter, Marilyn, is Porter, Mary Kinsey, Sarah
who brought her home Sun Shepherd and Lois Seaman.
day.
Also Karen Port, Jane VanMr. and Mrs. Alex Schag dcrpool, Patty Hughes, San
and family of Mansfield were dra Johnson, Carol Ray, Bar
guests of the Joe Irelans Sun bara Butler, Susan Greulich,
day.
Barbara Myers, Catherine
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sackman Gowilzka, Ethel Mullins and
of Mansfield visited the Will Kinsey, Lois Beverly, Janet
iam Crowls Saturday.
Marilyn Sanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers
The chapter is selling candy
of Greenwich and Mrs. Stella bars as a money raising pro
Arnold were recent guests of ject. Formal initiation of the
Mrs. Wilma Clark at Shelby.
new members will be Oct. 16
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce Mrs. Lawrence C. Lawj>n o^
visited Merton King at New Celeryville will be the guest
London hospital Sunday. They speaker. She wll talk on her
also attended the fish fry at her native land of Australia.
Franklin Methodist church
Satbirday.
Craig Hamly, Otterbein col
lege, Westerville, was home
for the weekend.
"
The Dean Dawsons were at
Olmstead Falls, recently to
visit her father, Alfred James.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fidler

I

I

>»

'
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The hospital heal

RUIniliales
new menbets

Mrs. Pry qualifies
in cesmeielegy
Mrs. Everett Pry, Jr„ nee
Bonnie Pennell, was gradu
ated in August from the Mans
field Beauty college and has
successfully passed her stale
board examinations in Colum
bus as a cosmetologist.
Mrs. Pry will os>cn a newly
constructed beauty shop at her
home at 56 Scott street, Shi
loh, soon
ft£AB Tttfi ADVERTISER

Lutheran...

I 1

spent Sunday at Aj
Apple
tie Creek,
where they
isited their
daughter, Judy.
Miss C. Jane Hamman of
Bluffton college spent the
weekend at her home here.
Mrs. Inez Guthrie, of Lybarg^r road, a patl«,t in Shel-,
by Memorial hospital
short time, was dismissed'
Monday.

'

Junior choir of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will
begin rehearsals at 7 p. m.
Thursday.
Children nine to 12 years old
are invited to affiliate.
tfUther league federation
wUl take place at Crestline’sl
First Lutheran church Sunday.
Cars will leave the church
her at 1:30 pjn.
Newly formed Ruth circle,
XJLCW. wiU meet at 7:30 p m.
Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Lace Williamson.
Mrs. Max Fidler will con
duct the program.
Mrs. Jedm Worth is dudr-

^The hospital beat
Harry Chr0ni5‘« is now at
his home, recuperatma
two operations which he urt'
derwent at University hospiS
al, Columbus.
’
Mrs. WiUiam Ross was ads
muted to Shelby Memorial
tewpltal Sunday.

Enrollment ligM
in aH classes
;
of aduH studies ^

man of this group, with Mrs.
Michael Dick as vice-chairman
and Mrs. Williamson secre
tary-treasurer.

Preshyterian...
The three Sunday afternoon
youth groups of First Presbyterian church will begin their
season’s activities Sunday.
King Arthur’s court for
fourth through sixth graders
will meet at 3 p. m. Junior
High Westminster fellowship
will meet at 4 pjn. This is for
seventh and eighth graders.
Senior High Westminster
fellowship will have a potluck
supper at the diurch at 6 pjn.

An adult education class In
shorthand has been organized
in Plymouth High school, but
enrollment in other courses is
so far insufficient to justify or
ganization of those classes,
Supt. Maynard J. Coon said
Tuesday.
The shorthand classes meet
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. Sev
en students have enrolled.
New members have until Mon
day to enroll. Tuition is less
than the $30 originally indic
ated. Three more enrollments
will reduce tuition to $18 each.
The class will meet for a to
tal of 60 hours and carry onehalf unit of high school credit.
Classes in Spanish, drafting,
•typing and mathematics rex quire additional enrollment to
warrant their undertaking.
Three more students are need
ed in Spanish and drafting,
Coon said.
Persons who may be inter
ested are invited to call his
office. 687-4733,

library iMt ^

Fate-Boot-Heath Co. pose with
the first of a new breed of lo
comotives, a eS-ton Model CRD diesel-hydraulic, destined
for a steel company in Monter
rey, MexiMi
—O
fkii K tbe iifst of four sim
ilar locomotives being built for

" LHtie Gardeners ^
win nine priies

Pbp
Catm"™^^They are Glenna Ousley,
Beverly Hawk, Joy Keinath,
Judy Lewis and Marcia Mac •
Michael.
Encyclopedias were discusoed Tuesday afternoon at the
meeting of the Mothers club
in the Plymouth Elementary
school. Members of the ttachinaataff led the talk.

LOCALS ^
Mrs. Frank R. Garber spent
last week in Fremont with her
parents the Carl Dymonds.
Mrs. Dymond underwent ma
jor surgery there. The same
day Mr. Dymond feU and was
also hospitalized.
John Lesho, his son. and the
Ted Hedneys of Cleveland
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George I.esho. _
The Richard Hamptons and
Oliver Fairchilds were din
ner guests in Norwalk Sunday.
Susan Cook and her room
mate from Bluffton college
spent Saturday with the David
Cooks, who drove them back
that evening and stayed for
the Bluffton-Ashland football
game.
Dayton Reed, a freshman at
Bluffton college, visited his
mother. Mrs. Hiram Reed, ov
er the weekend and returned
play in Saturday night’s game.
Sandra Barnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes, was
chosen head drum majorette
at Ashland college Monday.
She is a sophomore there, majomig in education.
.
The Rev. Moss RuUn and
Mrs. RuUn attended the Ohio
Statc-Texas Christian univer.. football
---- ------------sity
game....—
at Colum
bus Saturday.
The Maynard J. Coons at
tended the Ashland-Bluffto,
college
Uege football
f
game at Blu
t Saturday night.
fhe Miles Christians attend
ed the Otterbein-Heidelberg
college football game at Tiffin
Saturday.

™ ^d«.
club at her home Oct. 13 at 8
p.m.
Mrs. B. R. Scott and Mrs.
Thomas Henry are in charge
of the program.
Club members won nine ribtons at the Ganges G^den
clubs annual show in the G^gea church fcept, 27
1
— received two
Mrs. Hem
blue ribbons
|£Cments of a &)mucopia fill<
Ued
with fruit and a small ar
rangement of ^all flowers. Mrs.
Powell Holderby’s flowering
begonia plant was awarded a
blue ribbon in its class. Mrs
Roy Hatch received a red rib
bon for a yellow hybrid tiea

showed the dc?.i^ Ttved up to
all expectations.
Officiab of area steef c6in.*
panies praised the new model

61 at Buckeye day
Sixty-one former employ
ees of Wilkins AF sUtiun,
Shelby, observed Bucko^ ■> day
at Elizabethtown, Pa., Sept. #.
Clarence Appleby was elec
ted president of the group.
Dale Predmore is vice-presiPetenen a#cJohn
retery and Mrs. Appleby trea-

Annual turkey dinner of
the Mothers’ club will be serv
ed in the elementary school
Nov. 18.
Mrs. Robert A. McKown,
chairman, and Mrs. George
Farnwalt comprise the pro
gram committee.
Mrs. Thomas Henry is pu
blicity chairman.
Room mothers weer assigued thus: Mrs. Robert Metcalf,
Mrs, F. J. Port's room; Mis.
W. L. Cornell, Mrs. Gordon
Brown’s .room; Mrs. Herman
Goodyke. Mrs. N. B. Me
Quown’s room; Mrs. William
Reed. Mrs. A. H, Newmyzr’s
room;
Also. Mrs. Richard Myers.
M«- Donald Hamraan’s room;
; Mra- Robert Jlunter. Miss Janice Bowman’s room; Mrs. Leo
nard Wilson. Mrs. Ross Loughman, Miss Judith Price's room;
Mrs. Thomas' Henry, Mrs.
Frank Fenner’s room; Mri.
Charles Hanline, Mrs. ' Paul
Kranz’s room; Mrs. George
Hilton, Mrs. K. D. McGinnis’
room; Mrs. Perry McKenzie. E.
M. Kinsel’s room.

District chairmen are Le»te/
Houston, Philadelphia; John
Shafer, New Cumberland, G^
orge Bell, Marietta, and Clif
ford Long, Middletown.
Next meeting will be Sept
8, 1962, at the home c/t the
Lester Houstons,
Medfrrd
Lakes, N. J.

wmuaosB)
Coluiiibiis Day, October 12th, A Legal Holiday
BUT THE WALK UP WINDOW WHi BE
oPEK
From 9 ajn. to 4 p.m.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Mrs. Holderby als<^ received
three third pplace ribbons for
arrangements. Ms. Raymond
BeVier and Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., were awarded one
yellow ribbon each for Chris;">« arrangements,

Turkey dinner set
J>y Hoihers' club

and much worldwide interest
is being shown in this design«
The lo^ company now offers ,
locomotives from three to 19#

Members P. D. I. 0,

23!
YES, ALWAYS 23
dlfferenl kinds ol ifancalm
and six flavors of syrup.
*

Varied menus each day, too.

Every Sunday
Complete Turkey Dinner $1.35
PLANNINO A PAETT
Let us help you. Our banquet room is ide^ for
birthdays, anniversaries, special family get to-'
gethers, club dinnei-s, and holiday parties.
Call us collect

Uncle Ernie's Pancake House
Bt 224

TeL 936-3714

Willard
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Im: In October 1492...
l;.:

:

Columbus discovered America

To help you discover Plymouth's
top newS/ photO/ feature/ advertising
medium

During October only
Any one of these attractions
with a two-year subscription (new or
renewal) for only . . . $6.50

5'li
f
^
'“liiil
s
r

TeL The Plynuiuth Advertiser687-5511
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Ruckman, J. Hamman,
Quown, Cunningham, Fletch
er, Utiss, Brumback
’
Black River; Ends: Keep,
Stuart; Tackles: Wacker, Clif
ford; Guards; MUler, H. Van
Meter;, Center; Herrmann;
Backs; Grissinger, R. Van
Meter, McMillan. Channel

Thin Pink (not Big Red) loses to Pirates
after putrid performance in first half
They let Jimmy
Junior quarterback, out of the
doghouse in time to ignite the
Thin Pink here Friday nigiit
and a small Homecoming
crowd was delighted to see
the squad live,up to its name
of Big Red for a few minutes.
But try as he did, Hamman
couldn’t do it all and Plymouth
lost to Black River, 18 to 8.
It was the third straight de
feat for the home elevei,
which has also tied one.
During the first half, tne
Plymouth team was simp.y
awful. It gained only 20 yards
by any means and was com
pletely dominated* by the vi.«itors, who showed a stroi-.g
passing attack.
BLACK RIVER SCORED
first, with 1:31 of the first i>eriod remaining, when Dick Vdn
Meter swept left end for 11
yards. The Pirates wenl 40
yards in five plays for this
score, a screen pass from Jack
GrUsinger to Dave McMilloi.
good for 12 yards starting the
push.
Van MelerV try for conver
sion by slanting through guard
was not good.
Plymouth recovered a Bla^k
River fumble at the start of
the second quarter but could
n't move off a dime and Gary
Utiss was forced to punt. This
he did for 27 yards, to the Pi
rate 38, but Van Meter got to
the Red 47 on the runback
In 11 plays the Pirates were
in paydirt again, the last one a
10-yard heave from Grissingor
to Van Meter which slipped •
in and out of Roger McQuown’s grasp.
Exactly four minutes lalor,
the Pirates scored a thud
touchdown. They took Uti»o’
short punt of 18 yards on the
Red 48 and mov^ in for tlie
TD in six plays, the big one
a 33-yard screen pass fror.i
Grissinger to McMillan stop
ped on the Plymouth four.
Channel bucked for the ID.
HERE HAMMAN ENTERED
the game. He was a titan or.

Fri-Sat-Sun
Oct. 6,7,8
Fiendish! Frenzied!
Blood-Chilling!
Nothing like this in all the
History of Horror!

defense and ran his ball club
smartly.
Plymouth took the second
half kickoff and roiled to the
Red 32 before Phil Fletcher
was compelled to punt. Fletch
er recovered the fumble on the
first Black River play ami the
Red was off. Plymouth had
the score in 13 plays, all of
them on the ground save for
one 12-yard toss from Hamman to Eori Hess on tltird
down from the 25.
Fletcher went in from the
three. Hamman’s pass io Hess
for the PAT was good.
Indeed, th6 Big Red domin
ated the second half complete
ly. It limited Black River to a
net yardage of 32 on the
ground and 33 in the air. The
Pirates never advanced be
yond the Plymouth -ftJ-yard

line.
Two Plymouth scoring
thrusts petered out m the
fourth period. Hamman's third
down pass from the Pirate 27,
which came after a 13'yard
pens
the ]12, was intercepted by Van
Meter.
After Stuart punted out
from the Pirate 22, Plymouth
stormed back again. The teams
exchanged pass interceptions
and from the Black River 4h
Plymouth picked up 15 yards
by penalty. But Hamman’s
fourth-down pass for Hess
went astray ami the ued wat
dead.
It seemed plain tno experi
ment with green hands in the
backfield wasn't a succ*.So. But
those green hands wouiu pro
bably have done bduei- with

smarter blocking, riymojth
backs in the fiist hall made
every yard the hard wey — alone and unaided. And there
were times in the second half
when the backs had to go it alone.
STATISTICS i'
B
P'
First downs
IT
n
Rushing yardage Hi
101
Passing yardsgc
12i
70
Passes
12-10
0-13
Interceptions , 2
2
Fumbles lostr'
3
4
Punts
2-2S.5
4-34
Penalties
SO
Score by periods:
Black River _ 6 12 0 0—:s
Plymouth
t
_ ,,
Lineups: Plyunoulh: Ends: Ar
nold, Hess; racKlcs; Barbo’.r,
B. Yoiing. Sammons; Guards:
Lewis. Fetters, B, Younft
Newmyer, Bland. Foreman;

IT PAYS!
Install

Top Quality

NOKW/UK PMIS (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 662-4411
Norwalk

CARS
Choost
From

'IMPLEX,

Used
Cars!
SPECIALSI

[look

1959 Pontiac 2-Door
$1895
1958 Chevrolet Impala 2-Door
$1495
1957 Biiiek Special 4-Door
$995
1957 Ph-montb V-8 4-Door
$995
' 19-57 Ford V-8 Fairlane Hardtop Coupe
$995
1957 Buick Special Hardtop Coupe
$1045
1957Pontiae Star Chief Convertible
$1295
1957 Mercury Monterey 2-Door
'
$895
1956 Buiek Hardtop Coupe
$745
19.56 Chevrolet V-8 Bel Air Hardtop Cpe. $795
1956 Olds 98 4-Door
$695
19-56 Mercury 4-Door
$695
19.55 Pontiac 2-Door
. ^95
These Oars Have Antomatic Transmissions

fCet a'lrade Parade” buy from

BOURGEOIS
Phone 21261

'r- set ■

Shelby

■p SHK ouD zaaai
' The contention here all aong has been that Cleveland is
a bush town, baseball-wise.
The conduct of its centerfielder has nauseated a good
many fans of the fair-weather
variety, even as the machina
tions of its former general ma
nager alienated stalwart sup
porters. The failure to halt
either one is a sad reflecUon
upon the management and ow
nership, Lanes damage was
done when he held office, but
its effect was felt after he left.
For a Cleveland team to finish

Farts

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spaik Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Deleo Kemy <t Autolitc Igiiitiou
Deleo Shock Absorbers
Deleo Uattcries
Dates Pelts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
''^.’ational Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Point
Tliompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

Frankenstein 1970
Eevenge of
•V, Frankenstein
I was a Teemige
Frankenstein

On the
Sidelines

more than 30 games hehlni is
ridiculous.
The club’s conduct in the
dismissal of Jimmy Dykes re
affirms our original contentioi
at it’s a bush outfit. A gentthat
lema
widely reapectea
throughout the game, a sound
tactician and strategist, an ex
perienced manager. Dykes was
constrained to remark that the
Indians are riddled with club
house lawyers. Mercifully, for

tbesn, be didn’t speak their
names. It is history that he
• hows that managimeni’*
tried to bring them under controL That he failed meiely
wouldn’t back him up. It also
shows that the management Is
bush’The new manager wiH be
expected to bring about a mir
acle. ’That’s the way it is in
baseball. What Cle veland,
PLEASE SEE PAGE t

STATION-TO-STimOII

LONG

DIS1HNCE
TELEPHONE
SERVICE
SAVES you MONEY

Actually you can make three caDa for ihe
price of two when you dial directly and bene
fit by the atation-to-station rate. And calla
go through faster when you uae Direct Dis
tance Dialing.

Is your paycheck big
enough to handle ao anergency’

$25 TO $1000
economy savings &
73 WEST MAIN STKEET

LOAN ca

And don’t forget — if yon call after 6 PM.
any day, or all day Sunday, then you save
oven more. Low rates are even lower at
these ttoea.

(ifORTHERN OhIOJeLEPHQRE
Company

PHONE SHELBY 3263*

COAL

nuE mmu. mies, mc.

lONileslauHialWoosler.Olih)

Phone lUIKilHiuck. Ohio

WE HAVE THE COAL
Don’t Let Anyone Kid Ynu, We Have The Best Ohio
Coal Money Can Bny!!!
Lowest Ash Content
Lowest Sulphur Content
Highest Heat Contentof any coal in state of Ohio
FURHACE, STOKER AHD STOVE
2S YE/UU EXPatKNa IN COAL PRODUenON - m WITH CONFIDE
Jwe money-Haul row own cNi
We will load any size hvckwlnller
Bring Rib ad wNh yen, II Is worth $f.Wen $20.WornMniwrchase

RiuBuaiPuinioaiNHi-souiHE»ofnwN
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Sacred Heart fraters begin Co tholic catechetical instruction here

FRATEB BUBNS

FRATEE JAKUBCO

Three missionaries of the
Sacred Heart, students at Sa
cred Heart seminary, Shelby,
will teach Christian doctrine
to children of St Joseph's
parish here.
Frater Thomas Burns, M. S.
C, Chicago, 111., will prepare
the first and second grade pu
pils for their first Holy Com
munion later this year.
Pupils of the third, fourth
and fifth grades will be in
structed by Frater Bernard
Jakubco, M.S.C., Lansford, Pa.
Frater Robert E. Olexo, M.S.
C., Parma, will instruct pupils
in grades six through eight.
. The classes, which began
Sept.. 20, convene Wednesday
afternoons in Plymouth Ele
mentary school.
The three missionary teach
ers arc students of sacred the
ology. They began their studies
for the pricsth09d at Sacred
Heart mission seminary, Gen
eva, 111., in 1951. After study
ing there five years, they en-

FBATER OLEXQ

HURRY! HURRY! THERE'! SIILI TIME

BING'S rere
Shelby, 18 W. Main Street

WE ALWAYS

Youngstown, for a year of spi
ritual training. In 1957 they
began their philosophical stu
dies at the Shelby seminary.
After three years of philoso
phy they began the study of
sacred theology.
i young j
T 1963.

Old Timer assails
Tribe maflagemeni
needs is for those clowns run
ning the ball dub to step down
and let somebody who knows
how to run a ball club get in
there. Then a fan could hoM
out some reasonable hope that
a miracle can bo wrought.
And the first thing on the
ocket has to be getting nd of
Picrsall. Even if they have to
let him go for a pair of old
socks. He isn’t worth much
more.
Sound baseball men suc.i as
Jim Schlemmer, veteran Ak
ron sports editor, agree li'.al,
next to Lane. Piersall
what led the fans to
sour
on the Indians and the Indians
to go sour on themselves. Any
body responsible for latt’ng
Piersall do this, or keeping
him on, cannot escape the con
demnation.

54 games planned
for three quintets

Union.
Newcomers to the sUte this
year are Ci^stline, Loudonville and Fredericktown, pros
pective foes in the Johnny Appleseed conference.
The slate:
Nov. 28 Buckeye Central,
there
Dec. 1 LoudonvlUe, there
8 Ontario, here
9 Bucyrus, there
25 Butler, there
19 ^Uvilie, there
22 St. Peter’s, here
29 Buckeye Central, here
Jah. 5 Lexington, here
9 Ontario, there
12 Col. Crawford, here
19 Crestline, there
26 BellvUle, here
27 Butler, here
Feb. 2 Fredenckiovtm, there
6 Union, here
9 Lucas, here
13 Lexington, Jhere
A separate 18-game sche
dule for freshman basketballers was announced by their
coach, William Ramseyer.
It follows:
Nov. 30 Union, there
4 Madison, here
7 Buckeye Central,
there
11 St. Peter’s, here
13 Shelby, here
14 Ontario, here
18 Cicsiline, there
8 Cul. Crawford, there
11 Union, here
18 Madison, there
22 lAJXington, here
25 St. Peter’s there
29 Ontario, here
31 Shelby, there
5 Buckeye Central, here
8 Crestline, here
12 Col. Crawford, here
15 Lexington, there

attend

An 18-gamc varsity and
junior varsity basketball “^diedule was announced yester
day Ly Coach Ronald Hostler,
in his first year at the helm of
the Big Red.
Hostler succeeds Harold £
Daup, now executive head at

Try our

“Big Ben”
G THEM AWAY!

Will wash a 25 lb. load
for only 50c
Till" c;isy way to laimder
ITlaiikets
l?U!:s

r)rai>eries
Make your fall bouse cleaning easier.

PLYMOUTH

Before you buy I
any
vitamin product...]

''make sure\
■you're setting MINERALS, loo, ^

BE1TER
NUTRITIONAL

2-PC. MODERN SOFA-BED SUITE
B q Yord/ •,ofo bi-d with bidr
c■jfr.partment and motchinq Icu
tchoir with reversible FOAM c
loftN
hcovy modern covor

A

FREE DELIVERY
'MOST itlVYWHERE

We recommend the quolily product

SUPER PLENAMINS
YPWB*W

Bedroom Absolutely Free!
^ lllkfiQ

V

America's Largest Selling
Vifomin-MInerol Product

I nviTiuiMSoniumiuus
I

Hurry!
There's
Tei. 21731 -5123652115

ING’S

c3

OUR
'■ECONOMIST'

3-ROOM
Home Outfit

WWHlMiliSL SWkr.0W»"'*'3S‘»™S“'^

ONLY AT

h one dally tablet

DRUG STORES

Webber’s Rexall
m in SQUAB

rLTHoum on

■■ i-
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOR SALE
Parts lor All Electric Shavers
SHARICKSJEWELEtlS
at Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fhone Willard S3S.3871

— GLASS —

— FARM SUPPLIES —

Mansfield Plate 8c Window
Glass Company
• "Glass For Every Purpose"
auto, structuraL mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermo
pane, and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Bos 383
TeL LA-1911 - Mansfield. O.

TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer In
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St
Tiro, Ohio

— BLDG. MATEKIAL —
WANTED: wood and coal
heaters, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil heaters.
Willard Lumber Company
Call 887-4065 or write to
Concrete
__ GROCERIES —
BROUGHER’S
Specialists In
Public Sqere — Plymouth, O.
'Ready Mixed Concrete
FARRELL’S I G A
Lumber, Builder’s SuppUaa,
"for SALE: Double house 5
- Eveiy Day Low Prices Storm Doors, Saab, Paint, Coal,
rooms and bath down. 3
— SPECIALS —
rooms and bath up, in nice lo
Cement Blocks
ai5 East Lauibl — Willard, O. "Monday Thursday Saturday cation, and in good repair. —
6 bedroom house, very good
TeL Willard 935-3801
Phone Tiro 2041
condition, make an income
________________ «. rt
S. Main St Tito, Ohio
property. 4 bedroom house
very reasonable, on one acre
— GARAGE —
of ground, 4 bedroom house In
— FURNITURE —
good condition on. nice lot
HOWARD WALDRUFF
(cheap), all in Plymouth; 6
"
THE THRIFT SHOP
room house on six acres of
GARAGE
ground in the country, 2 bed— USED —
Encine Work — Tune Up —
roo mhouse in New Haven, al
Furniture — Appliances
Brakes — Rust and Damage
so 5 bedroom house in New
Haven. 5 bedroom house on 5
Repair
T V — ReMgeraton
acres of ground, 3 bedroom,
Flint St. Shelby TeL 5-1848
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 214) brick, double lot, double ga
rage, step saver, kitchen linWillard, O.
Ph. 933-4925
— MOVERS —
fshod basement nice location,
9 acres of and near Willard,
residential or commercial, 2
tracts: 113 andd 65 acres of
JACOBS TV SALES 8c
muck or vegetable ground, 19
SERVICE
acres with pond. 3 bedroom
house in the country, modern.
RCA, Westiughouse Dealer
Dadio-TV service on all makes' Check our other listings. If we
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna' don’t have what you want in
the paper call 935-3170 for
Installation of A1 Types
11 MyrUe
-Willard 933-680 appointment, Mrs. Cora Snow,
Plymouth, Ohio Saleslady and
Br. Mgr. Goebel Realty Belle
SWARTZ TV
vue. Ohio Broker.
Have a business of your own
SALES 8c SERVICE
cheap (close by) contact Mrs.
89 North Gamble St
Snow.
7,14.21,28c
Phone Shelby 4-2601
MONUMENTS 8c MARKERS
SHELBY, OHIO
Elmer Ej Harkley
28 W. Broadway, Flymonth tl

_

—

— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —
BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER
1U. LA 4-7811 — MantflaM
-a,PRINTING—
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Discount offered during
OCTOBER ONLY
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —

”

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335
Attica, Ohio
COMPLETE
numbing & Beating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Feoner 887-8785
PLUBIBING & HEATING
258 Rlgf. St - Plymouth, O.

SELTZER ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor
"Everything ElectricM”
Home - Commercial - IndustraU - Lighting Fixtures Wiring Supplies - Power Equlpment - Traffic Appliances
- Inter-Com Systems - Air
Conditioing
Phone 2-lSSl
10 S. Gamble St.
Shelby
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2' miles S.
of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
end nighL TeL AtUca 83186.
If
AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGHTNING HOD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile aouth of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2788 tfe

KILGORE BBOS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymeuth 887-8ZM

— MUSIC —

sm Mn'$
"A REAL MUSIC STORE”
8 S. Main St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
(•cords - Instruments - Music
Beatal - Purchase Plaa

Onvlty Beds
Oobejr Wagon Gear
of Plymouth to Rt 18.
thonoo South to Agrioo Pertninr wwebouse. TeL Adodo TW 8-1274.
tfe
IkigHtif Dutch bulbs now on
■ate at CMwjMUa Greoahooo
Impacted Irnicn nnlbs nmv an
salt at Calaryvills GM ~
21,28,5,11,19c

45 X 10 HOUSE TRAILER for
sale on terms or trade for
small house and pay cash dif
ference. Phone 42931. Waldruff Trailer and Welding Co.
28,5.12,19c
bom PUT OFF somefhing
which can be a savings to
you! Be sure your attic Is juffidently insulated (at least 6
inch«a - not 2 inches as is
commonly accepted) for beat
economy during this coming
winter. Cooler in summer too.
Free inspections and prices
gUdly given. Bill Fridsma K24 Blowing Insulation RD No.
2 (CeleryvUle) WUlard, Ohio
TeL 932-8603.
14.21.28.5c
FOR SALE: 1952 Mercury, ra
dio, beater, ovedrive, $95. Al
so Tetra Petkua rye.
rye, Lucas
wheat, Dayton barley. Heavy
hens, $1. thirteen course wuU
ewes 811MI eadi. Keith Huffman, Boghtonville Rd. ll,28,Sp

Imported Dutch bulbs now on
sale at CeleryvUle Greenhouse
21,28,5,12,19c
SPENCER foundations and
bras, maternity, surgical belts
and back supports. Budget
terms. Call Mrs. Edwin Mey
er. 935-5584 Willard.
• 21,28,5p
FOR SALE: 6 rooms, over 3
3 acres land, fruit trees,
grape arbor, cistern water in
bouse and.pumup outside, ga
rage and chicken coop. Beelman St, Plymouth. At low
price. Mrs. Lee Hughes.
28,7,14p

FOR SALE: Coal and wood
heating stoves. Large and
small gas heating stoves. 50.000 BTU fuel oil heater, very
good condition. 3»burner gas
hot plates. 2-bumer electric of the Donald Hammans, fall
' from a bicycle in Shiloh and
hot plates. All kinds of gas
heating stoves. 17 Plymouth fractured his collar bone.
Plymouth and Shiloh Me
St.. PU
PUymouth. O.
thodist churches agreed not
to separate.
CABO OF THANKS
This week, 10 years ago:
I thank my friends and
An NLRB-conducted elec
neighbors, the Altar Guild and tion at Fate-Root-Heath Co.
ULCW for their remembrances resulted in defeat, for the se
of me while I was treated in cond time in history, of a bid
Willard Municipal hospitaL
by the CIO to become official
Dorothy Ryan
5p bargaining agent for hourly
employees. Vote was 130 to
58 against the CIO.
stairs aparurient, full bath,
Brother of Mrs. David
vailable immediately. Half of
fuel and electricity furnished. Scrafield, Frank Pagcl, 74.
One mile east of New Haven. died in Willard Municipal
5,12,19c hospitaL
Richard Chapman.
Mrs. Robert Schreek was
FOR SALE: Formats in excel-: named president of the Plent condition. Sizes 12 and 13. TA.
Tel. 687-6065.____________21c
Ruth Barnes, daughter of
HELP WANTED Female typ the Leo Barneses, was chos
ist-clerk. Apply in person. en football queen.
Sister of George Page, Shi
New Haven Supply Co., New
Haven, _______________ 5c loh, Mrs. Cyrus Snyder, 69,
died suddehly at her Home
in North Fairfield.
Card of Thulu
This week. 15 years ago:
We wish to express our sin
L. Ernest Major, 72. died
cere thanks for the many kind suddenly, one hour before tlte
words and acts of sympathy funeral of his brother, Arth
from our friends, neighbors ur W„ who succumbed et Ak
and relatives in the recent ron.
loss of our father and brother.
Population of Huron coun
We are deeply grateful to ty was set at 35,000.
Rev. KoUar, the McQuate
An 8 lb. 8 oz. daughter,
funeral home, the lOOF frat Kaieif Sue, was bom in Wil
ernity, the pallbearers, .don lard Municipal hospital to Uie
ors of flowers, food and cards Fred J. Ports.
C. H. Hoyles, Bucyrus, bro
and to all who in any way
assisted.
ther of William Hoyles, New
Mr. Si Mrs. James E. Davis
Mr. Se Mrs. Foster Smith
FOB SALK
Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Davis
HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

PonUee

OK USED CABS
Salesmen
Bob Sehredi'
NEW WASHINGTON
1981 MODELS CALL:
4tf-2824 Evenings

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN ’TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment PUn
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist

FOR SALE: Spotted Poland
China boars. ’These boars are
from very good stock and are
eligible for register. Veme R.
Cole Sc Son, TeL 2118 Tiro.
21,28.5p

EYES EXAHIND
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

DRAW 6% INTEREST ON
your savings on safe land con
tract amounting to $6700 for
sale. Draw $400 interest first
year. Property sold for $8500.
In about 1 year bank will ac
cept this if you desire to “cash
in.*' Phone 42931 anytime.
28,5,12,19c

OfQce Air Conditioned
OmCE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 son. to 5:30 pxa.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 azn. to 9 pju.
Other Bonn by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

tor Visual Analysis

FOR SALE: No hunting signs
3 for 30c The Advertiser, tfc

MONTHLY

(AROTHERS
TERMITE (ONIROL
FREE Inspecflon
AND

PEOPLES reoAL
SAVM6S
MD UMN MIOCMTIOH

FOR SALE: Moore's gas heat
er, automatic controls 50,000
BTU. Tel. 687-6065.
21c
LOST: -Boy’s small TIMEX
watch. Between school and
home, 91 Walnut, TeL 6876105.
Sc
WILL HAUL COAL, stone.
Tel. Shelby 32167 coUect.
_______
5,12,19p
LOST: Woman’s wrist watch
with brown band at pep rally
Thursday. Damaris Swartz,.
Shiloh route 2.

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

HOME LOAN PUN

4 bedroom house, I'/i baths,
nice lot, close-in. Gas stove
and living room rug included.
Garage. In Plymouth.
3 or 4 bedroom house, 2
baths, living, dining rooms,
modem kitchen. Hardwood
floors. Fireplace. Oil hot water
heat. 6 acre ground, pond,
garage. On highway.
3 bedroom, 2 living rooms.
Lot 420 ft. deep, with small
bam, garage. Reasonable.
4 bedroom, living, dining
rooms, kitchen. 1 acre land.
Modem. Gas heat. Very reas
onable.
6 bedroom house. Nice loca
tion. 1^ baths. 2 living rooms,
dining room, kitchen, base
ment Bam. Make good rest
home.
40 acre farm, Willard school
district.
9 acre, development or com
mercial. at Willard limits.
19 acre land with pond and
electricity.
113 and 65 acre, muck land.
We have other listings. If
you don't see what you want,
ask for it.
GOEBEL REALTY
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow. Saleslady
Plymouth Bt 1, CaU 935-3170
after 1 pju. for appointment
_______
5,12,20,27c

EsflmaMSenrice
Can SOD.BY 12841
25 GRAND B|LV9.
LocaUy Owned and Opantad
BafecencM PoMahad

FOR SALE; Willard’s finest
section. New 3-bedroom home.
Large living-dining room, car
peted, with fireplace. Base
ment partly panelled and tiled.
Large lot, many trees. Td.
933-2581.
5,12.i0p
FOR SALE: 1980 Bulck, InvicFOR SALE: 1960 Buick Invicheater. Top condition, private
owner, cash or terms. 9336249 after 5 p.m.
Sp
FOR SALE: FuU oU stove,
heats 3 rooms. Will accept any
reasonable price. TeL 6878374._________________
Sp
JUST RECEIVED a beautiful
selection of copper and silver
jewelry made by Navaho In
dians in New Mexico. Curpen’s
Jewelry and Gift Store.
5c.

Haven, died after being
struck in a street there.
Announcement was made
aven, to G.
Thomas Moore, Plymouth,
on Labor day in Newport,
Ky.

Coon cites taxes
for operating uses
"Each of our five school
board members owns property
in the district and pays real
esUte Uxes on it." Supt. May
nard J. Coon said Tuesday in
a prepared statement, "and are
aware of how high Uxes are."
Then he subnutted a compa
rison of tax rates for operating
purposes for all districU in
Richland county.
They follow:
Asking
Current
District
Clear Fork 19.8 mills
18.8
Lexington
Smills
17.0
Lucas.
20.0
Madison
5
17.4
Plymouth
3
Springfield 10.4
19.0
Union
9
18.3
Mansfield

20th century,.
Twentieth Century circle
will meet Monday at 7:30 pzn..'
at the home of Mrs. B. G tte^
Bath.
Roll call will be arwweidd
by "Good News”.
During the program, Mrs.
Moss Rutan will discuss lead
er dogs for the blind, Mrs. E.
L. Earnest will talk on the V% *
lunteers of America. Mrs. ]
Samuel Bachrach’s subject js
“Good Will Industries.”

B^d Mothers ...
Wayne Strine's orchestra
will play Oct. 14 for the dance
from 8:30 to 11:30, pjn. sp9nMred by the Plymouth Band
Mothers in the high school au
ditorium.
There will be a cake walk
during the intermission.
B^nd others have als>
planned a Christmas Bazaar
Dec. 9 as another of their fund
raising projects to buy new
band uniforms.'

schoorux i. 17.4 mill, , Auxiliary . . .
for operating purposes and 7.American Legion ailuxiliary
9 mills for debt retirement, a
will begin
total of 25.3 mills.
^“noU: Ctou Fork i, the
Th'ur«tay when itl^']
____ at 8 p.m. in the Legion halL
BellviUe-Butler consolidation.
Two team,, the Miesile,
Springfield district is OnUrio
beaded
by Mrs. Wallace Red
viUage.)
den and the Rocket, headed
by Mrs. Lace Williamron, will
compete during the drive. Tbfc
ORDINANCE NO. 34-61
an ORDINANCE OF THE mother, wife sister or daugh-'
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF ter of any veteran eligible for
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING Legion membeixhip i, cordialSUPPLEMENTAL APPRO - ly tavited to thi, meeting.
Plans will be made for the
PRIA'nONS AND declar
local post to be represented at
ing AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE the fall conference Oct 17 in
COUNCit, VILLAGE OF Vermilion.
PL'YMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
ORDINANCE NO. 88-81
supplemental approprUtions
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
be made:
on
th. Park COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ESTA[iT 8485 7Tfrom tMi Park BUSHING A PARK BOARD
'A/
* w
AMn T>tjrwrr»TMri
ax>_
AND
PROVIDING irr^o
FOR AP
Fund for improvements.
(3) 5200.00 from the Park POINTMENTS OF MEMBERS:
THERETO.
Fund for Material
(4) $600.00 from the Safety BE rr ORDAINED BY THE'
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF,
Fund for Police Wages.
SECTION 2. This ordidnance PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT: f
is an emergency measure nec SECTION 1. The Park Board
essary for the immediate pres- shall consist of three mem^
ervaUon of the pubUc peace, hers, electors^f the ViUsgM
health, welfare and safety and appointed by'^Ue Mayor wttW
shall go into immediate effect. the consent of the Council
The reason for this emergency they shall serve for four yean
is that the funds herein pro except that the first appoint
this ordin
vided are necessary to operate mentsvmade under
.
the departments of the viUage «^ce riiaU
for terms of
for the protection
orotection of the lives
y“«. "><»
pointntents to fiU vacancie
and health of the people.
shall be for unexpired terms
William Fazio
William Fazio
President of Council
President of Council
Passed this 3 day of Oct., 61.
Passed this 3 day of Oct 61
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
___________ 8,12c Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
S,12«
ORDINANCE NO. 22-81
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
ORDINANCE NO. 35-81
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING AN ORDINANCE OF
A SUPPLEMENTAL APPKO- COUNCIL, VILLAGE
PRIA'nON AND DECLARING PLYMOUTH, OHIO. PROVID
ING FOR A PAYMENT OF /
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE SECmUTY DEPOSIT OF $20COUNCIL, VILLAGE
OF .00 FOR UnUTIES FOR AUj
HOUSE TRAILERS, AND DE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The following GLARING AN EMERGENCY
Appropriaton be made: $250.00 BE IT ORDAINED BY THI
from the Sewer Service Fund COUNCH,, VILLAGE O!
for payment to Carl H. Gerk- PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
en. Engineer, lor the cost esti SECTION 1. Utilities sUaU r|’
mate and report on sewage ox be connected to house trailer
idation lagoon on Biddinger- used for dwellings in the Vil|
Sickle property, Plymouth, O- lage until a security deposit o
$20.00 is first made with th
hio.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is Clerk of the Village.
an emergency measure neces SECTION 2. This ordinance i
sary for the immediate pres an emergency measure, nece^
ervation of the public peace, aary for the immediate pres
_____
_____
health,,_______________
welfare and safety
andervation of the public peacii
shall go into immediate effect welfare and saf^ and shal
The reason for this emergency *« 1“1«> immediate effect th<
is that the funds herein pro- reason for this emergency be.
vi(M are necessary for pay- • 1”* H*®* Ht® provisions hereiT
ment of work necessary at the contained are necessary at thh
lagoon site for the building of' Bot® to insure adequate inthe sewerage system for the ' zpectlon and finances for tlu
protection of the- lives and Protection - of the Uvea anc
health of the people of the health of the people of the VHt
lage.
inUage.
William Fazio
i
William Fazio
President of Council
President of Council
Passed this 3 day of Oct., 61. Passed this 3 day of Oct, 81
Attest: Carl V. EUls, Clark
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
8,12
8,12e

t,

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

